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Dear Parents and Carers Update from the Head, Monday 8th March 
 
Thank you for your support in completing the necessary online forms and registration process. This will really help 
to make the logistical challenge of testing everyone as smooth as possible.    
 
Having tested our procedures with staff this morning, we are prepared for the wider return of students, starting with 
6th Form and Year 11 tomorrow, and so just have a final few reminders: 

1. Please complete the online Consent Form as soon as possible 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=nv2mNvGkP0qtT5KrN99n6uUHZtknGa5Olu
pNTuZw9cFUMVpNNEkyTUlGR1hIV1dRTVhVNjUwNkNQSy4u 

2. Fill out the NHS registration for your child at www.gov.uk/enter-lateral-flow-test and ensure that they 
know their email and password. (Click “Myself” on p2 of the registration site, “Myself” being the 
student, and complete the form using the student’s details). 

3. Could all students bring in their phones so they can be shown how to register their test. However, we 
are able complete all details online for them.  

4. ALL students must wear face protection and socially distance on their way to and from school (buses 
will have enough room for one student per double seat) 

5. Do watch the “Welcome Back” video on the website - Beaminster School, Dorset 

6. Ensure that students have a packed lunch, drink and all their usual school equipment for the day of 
their return. 

 
We are very much looking forward to welcoming back Years 11, 12, 13 and SRP tomorrow (Tuesday), Years 9, 
10, 12, 13 & SRP on Wednesday, Years 7, 8, 12, 13 & SRP on Thursday and ALL students back on Friday. 
 
Mr Hales 
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